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CRICKET.
The Flrt Omnil M Alert Between the

t.nciisii Eleven and American Twenty
two.
The N. T. Time of th1 mornlr-j- r g,vet the fol-

lowing, relative to the cricket matcn yesterday:
The largest assemblage of spectators Been at

a cricket match In this vicinity since the advent
of the All Ed iland Eleven In 1859 was In attend-
ance on the 'i. Georgo grounds, Hudson City,
yesterday, to receive the English cricketers on
the occasion of their nrst appearance on this
visit 1n-- a ma'cb. in this country.

The (tame began at 12 '20, the English Eleven
having won the toes, tending Humphrey aud
Jupp to the bat, Norley arid Harry Wright
handling the ball. Humphrey opened the game
by stopping Norley's straight one tor a maiden
oxer, Jupp being the nrst to score, a leg hit for
two oil Harry Wright being the brt scoring
done. In the third over from Wright, 11 urn --

phtey popped one into Korlej's hands at flip,
oat the bail wa diopped, aud t ie "little 'uu"
from Surrey bad a life given him. The next over,
however, Harry sent htm a beauty, which
mastered him, and he retired lor Ave in favor
of Smith, the first wicket falling for nine, two
of which were b5es, the right man not being in
the rleht place at long Mop, that proving to be
the weak point of the Twenty-two'- s Held in this
Inning. Jupp and Smltn soon got in welt
together, and the score gradually but surely
began to increase. Jupp bad obtained
twelve and Smith btteen, aud twenty ruus bal
betn (cored otf Hurry tor one wicket, when
he gave place to butterflcld, but still no change
was effected In the way of getting wickets, both
the batsmen showing a masterly deteuue against
excellent bowling. Finally after the score had
been run up to lorly-tiv- e, of wutch Smith had
obtained twenty- -t o, Smith clipped a ball from
Norley cn his bails, and retired, bis score being
rnsrked by two leg hits for three each one to
the ropes, and fivo twos, chiefly sharp hits, to
leg. He gave one slight chance to Rogerson at
long field, but that was all. L'ilywbite suc-
ceeded him, and began by plajlug sale for
tingles, the bowling now being well on the
etnmps. and the fielding sharp, especially tuatof
Harry Wright; Lillywhite and Jupp were part-
ners, and well iu together, wuen the Important
business of dinner interrupted the game lor
over an hour. After dinner Gibbes went
on In place of ButterUeld, who, by the
way, bowled his first seventeen overs for
six runs only. Gibbce, in his second
over, however, found a way to Lillywbite's
wicket, the bailer he sent him causing his retire-
ment for a d thirteen, marked by a
fine drive for three and two twos, his wicket
(the third failintr for seventy-one- , a tine average
asainst the excellent bowliug and sharp neldinir
the Eleven bad against them. Sbaw followed
Lillywhite, having Jupp tor Ins partner, the
fcurrey youth being in for a long term appa-
rently. Like Smith, Shaw made a long stay.
For nearly half an hour he and Jupp kept tne
fielders busy, bo.h of them, while playing
straiehthats for straight balls b lofr quick to
avail themselves of every ball otf the wickets.
At last, after Jupp had been in at the bat over
two hours, giving bat one chance. Norley got in
on Lis mid btump, and he was obliged to retire
for twenty-thre- e, marked by two threes leg
hits to the rope9 and six tos, his wicket
(the lourth) falling for sevinty-uine- . As he
retired from the field he was greeted by
an appreciative round of applause, as was bis
predecessor Lillywhite, and also Smith, the
crowd being quite liberal to the stranger in this
respect. I'm rant, the renowned Cambridge
player, now came in, aud a fine display ot free
hitting was anticipated at bis bands, but in the
second over he received from Norley he was un-
lucky enough to stop a straight ball with his
legs instead of his bat, and up went the ball and
out went Tarrant lor a duck-ei- ra fifth wicket
for 81, Pooley being his successor. This was
quite a change in the average, whico. had bee a
twenty-thre- e at the fall of the third wicket. Up
to this time the straight bowling and sharp
fieldiiiSr had necessitated a careful delense, and
the game, therefore, did not have that life
in H which characterizes free hitting.
But rooley soon began to make things
pleasant, and by bis life and activity at'
the wicket, kept the fielders on the alert, and
imparted an animation to the contest which
was quite a relief to it previously monotonous
progiess. Pooley and thaw, while they were in
together, ran up the rcore to near a hundred,
and both were well iu when Harry White
templed Shaw to make a short run, and the
result was his being run out by Ham's short
run of the tall to Cross, and the tatter's pretty
pluj at the wicket, Cross haviug succeeded
How man in the position. Shaw's conttibution
was sixteen, marked a beautiful cut for three
and three lg hits lor two each, his wicket the
fixth, falling for ninety-eight- . Koabotham fol-
lowed Shaw, and again was there another stand
n adp, Kowbotbam adding thirteen in good
ftyle during the half hour he was in; Shaw
being in for over an hour. The Yorkshireman
opened play with a beauty to le for three, aud
added four twos before he left, Norlev bowling
him with a tr'mmer. Norley eif ecially distin-
guished hire self on this occasion. Freeman now
came in, and be, ton, led otf with a splendid bit
to the eastern corner of ibe ground, the hit
yielding him three easily. Pooley, io the inte-
rim, bad rapidly run up eighteen, marked by a
three and lour twos, all beauties to leg, and
these two were In for a long pull tonethtr, when
"time" was called and stumps were drawn. We
give the score of the tuning below as far as
played:

TBI ELEVEN'S FIRST IN KINO.
Humphrey, b. H. Wrlgtit.....
Jupp, b. Norley ..
tstullb. b. Norley
Lillywhite, b. Uibbta
bhaw.run out
Tarrant, I. b. w. Norley..

not oni.,..
Howbotbam, b. Norley
Kreeroaii, nut our
Byee, 8; leg byes, 1, wldes, i.

S
23
22
13
10

0
18
13

8
13

Total- - 128
Umpires Messrs. Vinton aud Griffith.
Beorers Messrs. Hud law aud Havre.
The following are the names of the Twenty-tw- o

A'orry, Bauman, Lancey, H. Wright, Karn-rha-

hotserson, O. Wriqht, Lee, Cushman,
Want, Pomeroy. ButUrfied, Gib'ues, Houqhton,

Hortimer, Winslow, Aspma', Morrison, Smith,
Vrass, llil', Stokes, lhose in italics are St.
George members.

GENERAL DIX.
lie Repudiates Noymonr find tbe Demo-

cratic 1'Iutlorm.
Our Paris correspondent writes as follows

under date of Friday, September 4:' In a London paper winich has beeu forwarded
me here, I see it asserted that General Dix is iu
favor of Mr. Seymour lor the Presidency. If
this statement is put lorth with the Idea of
BtienetbeDing the pretensions of tbe latter It
can be disposed of at ouce. Before General Dix
leit for England where he now Is, I ha I a con-
versation with him on this subject, and know
that his sentiments are directly tne reverse of
those stated. Uo expressed himself to me as
strongly opposed to the nominee of the 4th
ot July Convention aud the payment of the
public debt in depreciated paper. He thinks
iir. Seymour's want of firmness would lovclve
tbe country in fresh ditlicultie, aud that a
repudiation ot any portion ot the public debt
would be a violation of tbe public faith equally
uniuiliflable and disgraceful to us as a nation.
Tbee are the views really entertained by the
General, and auy others attributed to hira
Wbitb may conflict with them, are falsifications
ot his sentimeuts. He bus been too uurcserved
and consistent in bis expression of them to
leave a possibility of any doubt on the subject.
Wfcat I have stated, I pledge myself he will
onflrm should it be sought to make auy furthernof his name to ulrengthcn Mr. Seymour's

cLaiices."

lie Disclaim mny I'eraonitl Knowledge
The Nashville Union and American nnhliaho

the following letter Irom N. B. Forrest in reply
o n penurman in tuai city locg ana intimately

associated with him:
Memphis, Sept. 7. Dear Sir: Tour favor of

me Din instant lias Deen received. I wrote to
you on yesterday, stating the facts lu regard to
me icuer iii iuc vincinnan uommerctai, and lwill send you a copy of a note of the corres- -

Eondent (Woodward), in which he admits that
have misunderstood what I said to

him, and promises to correct the mUsUtemcHts
of his letter.

His letter purports to have been written in
my presence, and pretends to give a detailed
report of a long conversation with me, but tbe
lact is, that neither of these suppositions is
true. The letter was not written In my pre-
sence, aud although he promised to show it to
me, so that I might have an opportunity to cor-te- ct

any errors before it was sent otf, be utterly
failed to do so, and I had no knowledge what
the letter contained until I saw it in print. As
a report of what I really said to him.it is in-
correct in many Important particulars. It puts
statements in my mouth which I never made,
and it colors others so as to chautro their rucau-lu- g

entirely. For Instance, I said to him in
regard t0'.ihe ao that I knew nothing
positively of its organization, strength, or
objects, but that I was inlormed that Its purpose
was the protection of the people from iojury,
and that I was, so far at least in sympathy with
it. All the other assertions In regard to this
organization which he puts into my mouth were
derived from some oiher person, tr are the
fabrications of bis own brain.

I said to him further, that 1 did not think that
the wnele fact of calling out the militia would
brine on a civil vutr in this State, provided tbe
militia acted in accordance with the existing
laws of the state and the dictates of rea-o- n and
humanity; but If they attempted to carry out
the views of tbe Governor, as I understood
teem, Dy snooting down all men whom they
might suspect ot belonging to the Ku-Klu- x

Klan, or any other oreamzation, and if the Gov-
ernor should proclaim martial law to any part
of the State, and attempt to enforce it, then, that
in such a state ot affairs, civil war would be
inevitable, and that tbe people would rise up toput an end to such outrages and usurpations;
and that in this event, I thought that 40,000 or
60,000 men in this 8:a'e would rise la defense of
their rluht. I did not, however, meutlon the
Ku-Klu- x Klan in this connection: in fact I wisvery rautious in what I said to Wood-
ward on this or other subjects, as I
suspected that he would not report me
fairly. I am satisfied now that he was
sent here for tbe purpose of drawing me into a
conversation so that he might misrepresent
what I said, and thus make some political
capital out of it. 1 regret that I allowed him to
talk to me at all, but I cannot feel that 1 am
mponsible for tbe misrepresentations of which
he has been guilty. If all that I have said onpolitical questions was reported correctly. I
should think there would be nothing found init which would injure the Democratic party orthe cause of the South. I have, however, in
all cases, attempted to speak but lor myself,
and no paity or person is responsible for what
1 have said. While I think that many of tbepresent laws of tbis State are unconstitutional.I am, and have ever been ready to support andobey them, believing as I do that it is better to
submit4otbem for a time than to attempt to
retist them until they can be reosiilod by legiti-
mate legislation. 1 am, very truly, yours,

N. B. Forbes r.

GENERAL GRANT,
IIIm farewell Address to Ills Army.

The general order of General Grant, addressed
to the soldiers ot the United State wheu thewar was over, will now be read with interest.
Here it is:

"Soldiers of the Armies of the Doited States:
By jour patriotic devotion to your country in
the hour of danger and alarm, your magnificent
fighting, bravery, and endurance, you have
maintained the supremacy of the Union and the
Constitution, overthrown all armed opposition
to tbe enforcement of the laws and the pro-
clamation forever abolishing slavery the cause
and pretext of the Rebellion and opened the
way to the rightful authorities to restore order
and inaugurate peace on a permanent and en-
during basis on every foot of American
soil. Your marches, sieges, and battles iu
distance, duration, resolution, aud bnl
liancy of remits, dim the lustre of the
world's past military achievement?, and
will be the patriot's precedent in defense ofliberty and right in all time to corns. In obe-
dience to your country's call, you left your
homes and families, and volunteered in her de-
fense. Victory has crowned your valor, and
secured the purpose of jour patriotic hearts;
and with the gratitude of your countrymen, and
tne highest honors a great and free nation can
accord, you will soon be permitted to return
to your homes and families, conscious of having
diechareed the highest duty of American citi-
zens. To achieve tuese glorious triamphs, and
secure to yourself, fellow-countryme- n, and
posterity, the blessings of free institutions, tens
of thousands of your gallant comrades have
falltn, and sealed the priceless legacy with their
blood. The graves of these a grateful nation
bedews with tears, honors their memories, and
will ever clierUh and support their stricken
famil'.ek." .

K1LPA TRICK.
Tbe General In tbe Political Field.

At Oratige, N. J., last night, a grand meeting
of Kepublicans was held at the "Tannery," to
witnets the reception of General Kilpatricir., theleader of Sherman's cavalry.

The General, after a gracious reception, said.
iu B ii'ujmbo uu iuc uuiivium situation:Tbe Democracy promised that if Lincoln was
elected tbey would plans the nation into a civil
war, ajid they did it. They had determined to
rule or ruin; but. thank God, they have only
the latter for themselves. When Air. Lincoln
was elected, the little Fort Bumter, with its
garrison of 80 men, was attacked by forts and
batteries manned by 6000 of the chivalry. This
commenced hostilities, and the war progrsssed
until Sherman had fought bis way into
Alanta, the Gate City of Georgia,
aud success everywhere greeted the
Union armies. Then the Democracy ot the
North rushed, not to prms, but to Chicago, into
a Convention, and declared the war a failure.
Ko it was ttr them at the South. General
Robert E. Lee and General George b. McClellan
were both defeated, hebelliou and Copperhead
Demociacy were buried iu a deep, dart grave
together. They verily believed that hanging-da- y

bad come. At the end ot tbe war, they
said, "Yes, the war's ended, but U'a a failure."
Tbey then used their u'most eudeavors to grant
to the Rebels their lormer rights Hnd privileges.
Now, as then, there are to parties. The Union
men and tbe Democracy of the North and their
Rebel allies of the South. Referring to the
Constitution, the General raid that the great
questions before them could not be nettled by
old theories or the effect of past expene(
The Constitution and Declaration of lndepeud-enc- e

tuitrd our lathers, but we have rewritten
and pun lied the. one and made a living
rea.ity of the other. We have inserted
one clause in It, and we'll Insert others as
olten as tbe bad Copperhead Democracy Northor the Kebel element South make it nece-sry- .

Speaking of the organization of a bund of
Irishmen in North Oranere, the General

said that so long as the Inh people had identi-
fied themse ves with the pro-tlave- ry Democracy
the Republican administration could not trust
them. He sympathized with them as victims of
oppression, but they had In a free country allied
themselves to and placed themselves in tbspower of an oppressive party. He deslrad to see
Ireland a republic ireverned by the Irish people,
and when the LrUhoicn proved their siucentv

In a Republican cause he would cive them his
word and sword to aid their can.". At the con-
clusion of bis speech, the General was raptur
ously cneereo, ana as tne meetmr broke up
was escorted to the depot by a moonlight pro- -

tiou.
NEW JERSEY.

The Political Prospect In the State.
The Newark Courier says: 'Ws are con-stmt- ly

Hfked by friends within and without the
Siate, What is tbe prospect in New Jersey? We
have but one answer to make, here or elsewhere,
to this inquiry, and that is that if tne Republl-can- s

prosecute the campaign as vigorouily
down to the day of election as they are now
doing, we shall carry the Stale by a ciear and
decided majority. Upon this point ttiere can
be eo doubt whatever. Neer before has
a better spirit or a more vigorous aud
determined purpose been displayed by theRepublicans of the State than is eihl-bite- d

at this time. Not only are our meetings
unusually large and enthusiastic, but there is an
amonnt of slieut work being done in the way oforganization which has never been equalled.
In all the larger towns our meetings are regu-
larly attended by large numbers of Democrats,
and many who have hitherto ac'cd with the
opposition now unhesitatingly declare thirdetermination to vote for the great Cuptaia who
subdued the rebellion. We know of one town
alone in which twenty-fiv- e Democrats men
who have never voted any other than the

ticket have openly and with empha-
sis taken ground for Grant and Colfax. In the
lame town every officer in a Grant Legion of
two hundred members last year voted wtth theDemocracy. This is but a simple illustration of
the drift of the current among sober thinking
citizens, but it is sufficient to Justify the con-
viction we bave expressed, that the day is ours,
If we but keep up our columns to tbe work."During the past month over one hundrei
meetings bave been held under the auspices of
the State Committee, while half as many more
nave been held independently or their action.
During the coming i ortnlght large demonstra-
tions will be held in every county, and as theday of election approaches every considerabletown will have one or more meeting' every
week. In this way every neighborhood will bethoroughly shaken up, and the 1s?ups of thecanvass presented to the consideration of every
citizen."

THE DEBT.
Itevcuuc and Expenditure-Ti- le I n teres

lcbt.
The New York limts of this morning editori-

ally says:
We havo reason to state that the official report

of the Secretary ot the Treasury, to be made to
Congress on the first Moudav iu December, will
show tbe following figures of the receipts and
expenditures of the late fiscal year ending June
30. 18G8. as compared with the
of Mr, Commisaouer Wells to Mr. Atkinson.
which was made UD before all the
the year had been received at dls-tin- t po'nts and
audited at Washington. It vill be noticed thatthe totals on bnta sides of the account very
closely approximate to tbe fiarures ol the Com-
missioner. Tho interest item includes three
years' interest on the six per cent, compound
notes paid off :

RKV&NUKH. I EXPENDITURES.
Customs J161.4G1 000 Civil $53 000.0T0
Internal 101,000,000
Direct tax 1.700 000
J 'finds 1. auiioou
M16Cella'OUSM 48 900,000

Total .8306,3l4,000
As stated by

Mr. Wells...106,000,000

War 12:1.000.1)00

Interior......... 27 800,000
Navy 25,700 000
Iuiereat......... 140.000 000

Total., ..S369.500.000

$371,000,030
The Interest-bearln- B oliliralliTis of thn iTnltPd

States of all debcriflibn!. Including the loans of
tbe Government to the Ptwidc. which were in
creased $12,180 000 during the year, and the
ai nual Interest thereou stood as follows in Juno.
1867, and June, 1868, respectively:

Year. Am't of Principal, Annual Tnteretl
June. 1807 82.2o8.335 UOU SI JO 171 1101)

June, 1808 2 223.916,000 131,101,600

Reduction...... f 01 380000 9,069,400
TheEe figures are. of course, exclusive of th

ciiculation of the Treasury, free of interest, on
the one hand, and of the Treasury cash balances
Mb goiu una uoiesj, on inc oiner.

OBITUARY.
Isbmnel Khan Afta Mahommed.

By the death of Ishmael Khan Aera Manommprf
which occurred on tue 28ih of August last, the
theatres of Paris lose one of their oldest and
most devoted patrons, and the public are bereft
of a favorite subject of curious speculation. For
more than forty years this eccentric Persian
gentleman had been a familiar object in tho
Kiench capital, which he was never known to
h ave, even for a day; but altnoueh every species
of inquiry concerning his oriein and ante-
cedents was exhausted, little could be discovered
beyond the facts that he lived in toe Rue
Rivoll, opposite the Tuilerles; that he poj-sets- ed

an abundant income, and that be
was animated by an uncontrollable pas-
sion for tbe drama. He could be seen
every evening at the opera house or thea-ar- e,

conspicuously seated in one of the fauteuils
of the first gallery (drees circle), calmly intent
on the performance, and totally ludifferent to
the constant scrutiny of his neighbors, for
which, Indeed, his sumptuous Oriental costume
and majestic personal appearance were sufficient
txcuses. He was always alone, and was never
known to converse with any person, txcepting
under pressure of necessity. The mystery
which surrounded him naturally attracted the
attention of iouraaits, and for many years
"The Persian" ws a cherished topic for fanciful
feuilletonistes. He was introduced into more
than one dramatic "revue," and, it is said,
always witnessed the mimic representations
of himself with grave imperturbability,
betraying no sign either ot amusement
or displeasure. Mery, tbe romance-write- r,

iu a fantastic sketch, assumed that "Tne
Persian" was one of the ancient race of

and that the cause of his persistent
attendance at the theatre was a religious deter-
mination to submit himself each night to the
purifying influences of cbandtliers aud foot
lights. His true history, however, remained
undiscovered. His domestic life was one of
strict seclusion, and of late years he even re-
fused to receive letters from any source. The
only visitors admitted to him were members of
the English and Persian Legations, and with
these be was not upon terms ot familiarity. In
a simple and unpretending way be assisted the
public charities ot his neighborhood, but never
permitted himself to ba recoguized as a bene-
factor of the poor. IDs chief desire in life
seemed to be to shioud himself in impenetrable
secrecy.

Bince. bis death little light has been thrownupon his history. According to the Secretary
oi tbs Persian Legation, ha was tbe ton of a
distinguished Oriental diplomatist, who having
been sent, about three-quarter- s of a century ago
by the feuah ot Per'la. on a mission to theKnelish authorities at Bombsy, was accidentally
killed there in a riot caused bv the wanton
carelessness of some English officials. Tbe In-
fluence ot thetshah was sufficient to obtain for
the son a pension of 50f,0 sterling, which was
regalarly transmitted to Ismael Kban at Paris,dutingthe last lorty jenrs of his life. Of his
previous career nothing has been revealed, aud
the causes of his long exle from borne and of
bis peculiar habits ot lite in Paris temalu un-
known.

Hartford is ontting its tobaooo In anticipa-
tion of a frost.

The women of this country wear 350,000,-00- 0

yard of calloo a year.
Tbe railroad conductors of Connecticut

hare been made policemen.

SECOND EDITION
LATEST BY TELEGRAPH.

Maine Election Returns
Three Hundred and Forty,

six Towns Heard from.

Affairs in Mexico and tho "West
Indies-T-he Insurrections and

Internal Troubles.

JFliinnclal aud Commercial

Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc.. Etc.,

FROM MAINE.

Etc.

Three llnnrtrcri anl Forty-Si- x Towns
Heard From--Republican Majority
21,214.

Special Vesp tch to the Evening Telegraph.
ArccsTA, He, Sept. 17. Returns have been

received from 340 cities, towns, and planta
tions, embracing all the State Incorporated for
election purpose?, with the exception of about
one hundred small places, which will not swell
tbe majority materially. These returns arc
niottlj official, and show that in the 313 towns
there has been cast a total vote of 121,290, Gov
ernor Chamberlain having a majority of 21,214
over Mr. Pillsbury. This majority Is above tho
estimate of the State Republican Committee
Owing to the unexpectedly large Increase of the
Republican vote In the smaller towns, the re'
uaalning tons may bring the total vote up to
177,000, and give a Republican majority of be-

tween 22,000 and 23,000.
The Senate will bo unanimously Republican,

with the exception of the delegation from Knox
county, where the Democrats were elected. Tho
Democrats will be stronger In numbers in the
House of Representatives than they were last
winter, while in the list of the members elect
but one or two names of Democrats of any pro-

minence in public life can be found.

FROM 3IEXIC0.
The Mlnistorlnl CriMla nt an End-Ge- ne

ml l.oznda Concentrating Ills Forces
Again! Juarez.

By Cuba Gable.
Havana, Sept. 17. We have advices from

Mexico city by telegraph to Vera Crm to Sep.
temberl2. The pieliminary mcetlugof Congress
was attended by a quorum. The ministerial
cilsls Is ended, as two votss on the Supreme
Court those of Justices Palaclo and Velasco
decided the question in favor of allowing Senor
Lerdo do Tejada to hold hie place on tne bench
and the portlolio of Foreign Affairs at the same
time. Tbe quesliou of who snail be Minister of
Gobernaclon (Attorney-Genera- l J will now be
soon settled. It is probable that Benor
Igleslas will be appointed. General Ramon
Corona was at the capital conferring with
Government as to the means for keeping
tho roads clear of bandits. The opposition
press condemn Secretary Seward for bis late
treaties about naturalized citizens and claims.
The Legislature of Durango has declared that
the honor of their Siate demands that the
assassins of General Pa'onl be found out. It is
evident that General Cauto is one; but as he is
a deputy to the national Congress that bo jy
must be his judge. The submission of General
Lucas In the Puebla Sierra has been accepted
by Government. Colonel Gutierrez has escaped
by way of Vera Cruz. General Ptgueroa arrived
at Vera Cruz from Havana, but was arrested on
landing. The property belonging to Senor
Sanchez Navarro, and which had been seized to
ditcover certain national relics, will be returned.
The insurgent Gregorio Corona was captured
and hung in Guanajuato. Tbe Indian chief
Lozada was concentrating his foices at Carran
ens and Ixtlan.

Au
ol" a iu the

By Cuba Cable.

FROM HAYT1.
Amueaty Proclaimed Probabilities

Keccatalou Aortb.

Havana, Sept 17. Considerable produce has
of late entered Port-au-Princ- e. An amnesty has
been proclaimed In favor of all but the leaders
In tLe late Rebellion. A priest has made the
offer to surrender Miragoane to Salnave's forces.
The Cacos were concentrating their lorces to
arrebt the tew movement in favor of Balnave
It is probable that the whole South will return
to Salnave should Gonalves and Cape Haytien
fall; but fears are entertained that the North
will secede and lorm an iudependent govern
ment.

FROM NASSAU.
A New Oovernor-On- e Pound Notes to be

V Cuba Cable.
Havana, Sept. 17. We have the announcement

from Nassau, N. P., that Mr. Bcott is to replace
Governor Rawson in the Bahama Islands,
Government contemplates the issue of one
pound notes as curreucy.

THE E Ul OPEAN MARKETS.
By Atlantic Cable,

This Morning's Quotations.
London, Sept 17 A. M. Consols, 94 J for

money and account. Aneilcau securities quiet.
Krie Railroad, 30J; U. S. 0s, 71J. Cotton
firm and quite active. Bales 1500 bales at un-

changed prices. Spirits of Petroleum, Is. 8ugar
quiet and s'.eudy. Liuseed 0.1, 30 15s; for
common easier. Other articles unchanged.

This Afternoon's Quotations.
London, Sept. 17 P. il.U. S. Five-twent- ies

72. Erie Railroad, 30. Illinois Central 00.
Consols unchanged.

Liverpool, Sept. 17-- P. M. Cotton advancing;
upland 10J; Orleans, 10. Breadstuff quiet.
Provisions easier. Lard quiet at 72s. 6d. Bacon,
67s. Petroleum quiet.

The Firs Frost.
Roche&teb, Sept. 7. The first light frost ap-

peared last night. No damage was doao to
vegeUUon.

Suicide in Boston.
Boston, Fept. 7. Lieutenant-Colone- l R, W.

Kenyon, a resident of Troy, New York, clod
from tbe effects of laudanum last night at the
Boston HoteL After taking the poison, he In-

formed Mr. Pray, the landlord, and said: "I
repent of the act; do all yoa can to save me
Physicians were Immediately called and all
known remedies applied, but without avail.

Markets by Telegraph.
Faltimosb, Bept. 17. Cotton firmer t 260. Ptonr..u .uu uoi'oangfHi, uowira street rupertiae, tS'Bota
Zb an. mr, iiv m(d)iil: do. family, ,;! uammUs; ony

Mills rsnperllne. do. extra, siiuftiasv dii.
iBmiiy, f ii 60))IS'7&; v, estern sap' line. s 50: do.exu. 6fl(giic60. Wheat llrms prime iochoio.l 60,,..,, ,, ,,,,.,,,,,, u ii rm liremm M Provisions eanlsr. Mess pork til.

b, 11JJ? I"'l"0! clear aidea.j 17(jl7o.;shoulders, Ha; hams, 2io. Lard, soc.

New Tork Stock Quotations, 1 P. M.
Received by telegraph from Qlendlnnlns ADavis, Stock Brokers, No. 4S 8. Third street:N. Y. Cent R. m .Toledo & Wabash.. UV,N V. anil ITtIa L jt! 'Ie suu ski jo I ara. and Kea. K W

B1IVU. D.BDU XW.X, M. Ml'
Cla and Jitt, K. ...... 88
uni.N.w.K.com. 80

Chi. andK.I. R l 83
xu.B.r. w.Bnn uni.iuu1

Mil. &8L Paul com 97
Adams Express..
wens. argo.
U.S. Esnretw (Jo
Ten nessees,.ne w.
Uoi.l M,

Market steady.

MX
27 Z
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TEXAS.
An Explanation by

Iteagau.
Judpo Reapan, of Texas, who was Postmaster-Gener- al

of tho Southern Confederacy, while
confined in Fort Warren wrote a letter advising
the peoj le of his State to accept tbe terms of
reconstruction ofiered them, aud favorinn the
extension of the ripht to voto to the newly en-
franchised neproes. In a recent speech he
alluded to this letter, and in an editorial notice
of his remarks the Rusk Observer says:

For the first time Judae Iteagan made, on this
occasion, a personal explanation In regard to the
letter addressed by him to the people ot Texas,
during his solitary confinement at Fort Warren.
Tbis letter did not prove acceptable to the people
of Texas their minds were not prepared to take
the advice given them at that time. Some hard
tbins were said about his having sought, by
this means, to influence the powers that were In
his own personal lavor. Judge Reagan him-
self has been as silent as the tomb for three

ears on this subject, not having spoken a word
io his own defense "eel f respect would not per-
mit him to do so." If a residence of thirty years,
and a public llfo of twenty years, would not suf-
fice to establish his patriotism and his devotion to
the inierest of the people of Tex is his self-respe-

lorbade him from making any personal
explanations. But here in Cherokee county, the
place of his earliest home in Texas anong a
people who had always trusted him, he would
make an explanation of an act done alone tor
tbe benefit of tbe people of Texas, at a time
when he was kept a DrifOner in solitary confine.
ment, where he had good reason to believe that
when be was taken hence it would ba to the eal- -
lows as he and the whole country thought that
annmberof thelcadine Confedeiates would be
sacrificed; that in the honesty of a patriot's
Heart, who telt he would never see the lace of a.
friend again, he advised his people to do what
be deemed best lor them to do at the time, fore-
seeing as he did from his means ot information,
what troubles might be averted.

"las.""" ssss

FINANCE AND COMMERCE.
Omoa or tbs kvkntns Tiuira,Thursday, Bepu 17, 1848.

From De Haven it Brothnr. hnnkpr. tin. An
S. Third street, the agents of the Union Pacific
Kailroad in this city, e bave just received au
mivuuce copy or ine regular annual statement of
the operations of the road, from which we make
the following abstract:

1 he Lulled stales Treasury Department offln'ativreport thai the total amuutit ol interest which hadueeu i'iu uy uoyprnment upon bonds lsiued to thacompany up Io Juue 3, 1868, was 1764,6 576. Theamount paid by the company on account of the aboveCharge to the same period was f ivuiffi8, with abaiauce then due from the War Department of
$66 229 42, one-hal- f rf which was applicable to theBjment or the interest account. It will, tnei (fore,

e aem that the Gorrniu.'n Lia I'tnniiw mM
only 1121,1284(1 (which Hself will probabty be more
tiian paid by Uovernment transportation during thepresent year), while Its actual savin io one year'stransportation was almost two million dollars."

The following are the eamincrs and exocrines
vi tne roau ror m.e year ending J une au, mug:

EARNINGS.
Prom Passengers 8S8 8S5 05
From Freights ,i;m;i7l 61
From Kxpress 30 951 79
From Malls 60 800 00
From Miscellaneous Bouroea 26 579 2S

Total receipts Sl,ai,0iQ73
"expenses.

For Conducting Transportation.,
ror Motive rower .
For Maintenance of Uars.u.M.,
For Maintenance of Way
For General Expenses

Total
Net earnings to balance..

86
62
57
66
ii

59

The of road in fnr
the same year was 472 the ot
First the can Issue
on this 472 miles is
Gold lor one year, at the rate

of 6 per cent is 00
Add 40 per cent, for 180 480-0- 0

Total tail flwwin
Surplus lor the year, after in

terest on nrst monk axe Bonus
Add to tbe the on tbe

and it will stand
as
Net for one yenr.............

on First
toourreuoy.S631 680

on Becond
Hon as, j.n

X OWsJ ss""""

$517,802
977.010
SW9.IO0
831.637
140,255

.12,681.757-1-

1,561,283

$1218.01073
average length orjer&ti

miles, amount
Mortgage Bonds Company

7,62O,00O.
Interest

$451,203
premium gold......

paying
5929,603'59

account interest United
States second mortgage bonds,

follows:
earnings

Inierest Mortgage
Bonds, reduoeu

Interest Mortgage
currency 4&i,zw

S4.561.283 69

1.082,83000

(Surplus after paying all Interests..- .- $178 403 59
The earnings lor tne nrst naif of the nuancial

vear were so large that the Com Dan v reduced
ther charges twenty-fiv- e per cent. If the way
or local business produced such results, what
may we expect from the traffic that must pass
ovtr It from the two sides of the whole North
American continent? The Dniou Pacific Rail
road Company are authorized bv Congress to
issue their First Uortgaee Bonds in the damn
amounts as are issued by tbe Government to tbe
Company on the various sections ot the road as
they are completed, viz:
On tbe first 617 miles, at $16,000 per

mile $8,272,000
On the Itocky Mountain region, 150

miles, at sis.ooo per mile 7.200 000
On 483 additional miles, at $32 000 j er

.

lUllO, 1J.BOU.UUU

Total for 11C0 mile $29,328,000
ill these bouds are for $1000 each, and have

coupons attached, iney nave, thirty years to
run. aLd bear interest at tbe rate of six nor o.pnt.
per annum in gold, payable on the first days of
January and July, at the Compaoy's offices In
the city of rew STork.

There Is more demand for money, but the
rates are without auy material cbanire. Call
loans rule at 4u6J perceur. Kirst-cla- s commer-
cial paper rsnges from 6a7 per ceot. per annum.
Tbe Btock Market was moderately active this
morning, and prices generally were firmer,
(ioveruruent securities were a fraction lower.
104 wai bid tor 10 40, 114 for 6i of 1681,1131
for 'C2 109 for '64 lib for '65
10M for July '65 108 for 67 and 108(
for '08 City loans were firmly held. The
new h?ue sold largely at 1034, an advance of 4.

Railroad shares were the most active on tbe
list. Beading sold at 4C464 an advance of i;Pennsylvania Railroad at 65, no change; North
Pennsylvania at no change; aud Catawis?a
preferred at 334, no change; 1284 was bid for
Camden aud Amboj; 444 for Little BchuylkUlj

BGfor Mlnehlll; 25 for Philadelphia and Ereand 48J for Northern Central. 1

City Passenger Railroad shares were an.changed. Second and Third sold at 61. 71 Waa
bldJ.fTeDth ,nd Eleventh; 154 for Thirteenthand Fifteenth; 48 for Cbesnut and Wamut;7iorRidge avenue; 29 for Gerraanton, and 31 forGreen and Coates.
v,?n?firieVwere ,nt?a a'mnd for Invest,

prices. Farmers andsold at 130. 240 was bid for "erici"lBS
tor Philadelphia; 60 for CommcrciHirsiV oiMechaxjlo.; 60 fr Penn Townshm; 61 forGlrard-8- 0

for Western; 314 for Manufacturers'; Uor'
City ; 44 for Consolidation, aud 65 for Common- -
WCullDt)

Csnal shares were dull. Lhigh Navleatlon.li was bid forSchuylkill Navigation pre:crred; Ii for MorrtaCanal preferred; and 14 for Susquehanna CanaL
PHILADELPHIA STOCK EKHAUK 8ALKS T

Eeported by De Haven A Bro., No 0S. Third street
200 sh Bead B

FjKMT
iiwo w jerKSs uu
fmo lA-t- i ba gold l.i an

5W bell N ba. '82...1S. 6?I sh Far A AC lilt ...lau
8 an fenna B.ia. 65
1 00.. ..... (5

loo ah NPeunalt bsn. 6H
HO sh CatafrlKb Leh Hay aiH
'yao acbu A.,...xa. 4tt

ICO
20

6
103
I HO

2(10
110
no

15
100

--The

O.O.. 46 MS
ao.......c.trr. 40
do ..... 41)

f)C.2Ulllt. 4Ki
do 2U W,
dob6tl.ls 4HSo.,., b.HO. 4Sdo.........bia. 4Btdo. c.trf. 4
do.......,b60, itlii
louoffing are

2(0 ah Beadlnc..ts.4l
100
lto
)
2uO
VD
I (Ml

UK)
UN)
100

DUO

luti
2u0
1(H)
100
sue
no
400
100
1(H)

this

(laoiwuitl IISdj.....sS..4
ao.....M.iu.

do..,
uo..,

do.,
do.,
do..

do.
do..

mornlno'a
Quotations, rrnnrtp.l hv I.urlna.
South Third (street: '
10-0- 0 A. M. . 144j ,11-3- A. M.
1015 " . 144J 11-J- 7 " .
10 30 " . , 144lLl-4- 5 .
10-4- 5 ' . . 144112-1- 3 P. M.
1115 " . . 144$ 12-2- 5 .

IU

Messrs. William Painter & Co..

hih:

do.

la. M

II
4S

...C. 4'i10.
'

.JllO. 4i.J.I--

a o.. ........ a

td 4V
....... 4flU

..SI0. '
4Hlj

Is--
C 4H)

l 4(1 J
do. as. 4e
no.... zudtln. it,,li

Nnri Xr.

4(1

4.8

4H

,.ic
41

si

1441

P
ha nbaa.

No. 3G South Third Street, report the folio win
"A(-UJcf- u iu-u- )f nt it o'clock:United States 6s, 1881, lUlUXU', O. 8.

1862. 113j113A;do.. 1864, 109J'109J ; do., 18G?
llOJBHOf; dofjulv, 1865 1081094 do. Jnlr1867, 108 (9)1084: 1868, 108lu84; 5s, l(M0s, 1044

1044. Compound Interest N.tes, past due
119-25- ; September, 1G5. 119-25- ; October, 18Ba.11840119. Gold. 1444SI144.

Messrs. De Haven & Brother. No. 40 SouthThird street, report the following rates of ge

to-d- ay at 3 P. M.:-- D. S, 6 of 1881. 1131
1144; do. 1862, llij(ail3i; do.. 1864.

1091; do., 1865 1104111; doV. 1866, new, 108?$
108?; do., 1867. new. I08.apj do., 1868,1081

109: do., 68,10 40s, 104(Ji044; Due Com-
pound Interest Kotes, 1194; do. Ootober
1865. 1181. Gold, 144jH44. Silver. 1374135:

Messrs. Jay Cooke fc Co. quote Govern-ment securities, etc., as follows: fj. 8. 6s ot"("'i uiu
JSMii?!!" iS65.nojai niVwos, July!
1865. 104109; do., 1R67, 108if(109: do.. 18umi inn. ln.in iciAia iiiat

do.
do.,

do..
do

Gold, 144j.

la.

8.4S

riilladclphla Trade Eeport.
Thtjbsday, Sept. 17.-T- here U an absence ofany speculative feature in the Floar Market,

and a general unwillingness on the part of thahome consumers to operate beyond present
wants. About 6C0 bushels were taken la lotsat 60 for superfine; $88 50 for extralor new spring wheat extra family!
$lf12 for Pennsylvania and Oalo do. da-an- d

$12-501- for fancy brands, according to q lalltrKye Flour Is selling at $9a 60 barrel. NothiiT'

The Wlieat Market Is dull andprices are drooping; sales of 1500 toushefJ 7,'Jl Ji
2 202-80- ; and 800 bushels while at 2 jferlor up 10 $2 60 for prime Bella t Ji-S-

ifor new Western. Corn Is flruirV;
low at $1 80, and Western lulxed $?28aT.T
Oau are In good demand, wltn "al!s of iooo
lbnU or

a " 7677- - Notlilng0

atB$ooVone"ay, WUb 8ale68 0fNa 1 Quercitron
Seeds (Jloverseed Is selling atpounds. Timothy commands full priof8. TA,1

t f good and prime at $3 4Va3 50. "uia'B f?
wanted by tbe crushers at 2 85.

Provisions are quiet and lets firmMHorkat $30fe30 50. fanoytIS'
vassed Hams at 1921o ; and pickled US"

LATEST SUlTPiJibl ia'A'ELUttEyCE.
For additional Marine Newt tee Intide Pnn.

POUT OJf rHILAlm.PHXA.M,.BfTj;MBB; b?'
STATB OF THBBMOMKTKB At THM ln,u,
T M.W.....8I11 A. M.............a2 p. tiJi...

M w
. . CLEARED THIS MORNING.

i AtS. "y' UVeil' JSe,r on". D.B.8tet.
Bteamahip Bronette, Howe. New York, nhiBai que Advance. Vlckery. Cork or Ftllmauih

deia. L Weslergaard tto. for or--
Barque Nereid. iiearse.Maa ifraoclsco UsnhutuvBilg aea ioam, Ooombe. Baugor, J. .

Hour Onkabl, iurpln. Alezauona. W. jfiJi
Bohr H. B. MoUaulley, caln. Boa ion, CaJdwaU

don A (Jo. UOf- -

Bcbr Morning etar.Irnch. Washington, j.fcchr 1. Glflord, Jlrreil, ttalem. Van dumb rscnr H. dt M. 1. touii, Bteeimao. Buaion.
bchr M. I). Ireland. Ireland, Buaion.
four Jos. Hay, Haibaway Button. Tyler On. w"
Bcbr J. D. McCarlby. Hiiupaon. Botou. doT
ISebrK. A. Bartle. Ha Hb, Boaion, W. H. J,.hn A n..BCh 'liSrSr to' BO,ln' V
Bcbr J. O. Baboock. Smith, Boston, Borda. 17.11..
Bcbr Guaile Wilson, Floyd. Hlogbam, d- -

41

d

hchr A. M. Ie. Knkea Boston.
Bohr W. B I bomaa. Wloamore. Beverly.
Bcbr Annie Olllls. Roberta. Porisuianib, N.H.. dn!
Bchr Ida Nicholson. Bieelmau, PurtsmeuUi. sn.u'Walter Co.
Bcbr C. B. Carsialrs. Price. Boston, d.Scbr A. R. Wbeiiuore, lmnn. Washington. SI?
Kcbr Thea Dean, FUlilln Washiugtou, X

Bchr M A. Tyler. Tyler. Boaioa.
ecbr Ii D. Bmall, Tioe, Oanversport. Day, Huddeil di
Bchr E. J. Pickup, Bowea, Richmond, Andanw.Norton A Co.
Bt'r Mayflower, Fnlts, New York. W. P. Clyde A rv. "

Tug Tiiob. Jefferson. Allen, for Baltimore, with -ot barges, W. P. Clyde ACo.
ABR1VED THIS MORNING.

B team ship Brunette. Hnwe, 24 hsura from w.York, with mase. to John F. Obi. "w
tirlg Susan Duncan, Turuer. das from Balam 1.balUst to J. K. Baziey A Co
BrigHbannon, Hawyer, 17 aaya irom Ziaa.

BchrE. Halsbt Avery. B days irom Wallflaat
Willi

Bid ne. in Calvin fcOrowell. i wa
Bchr Brandy wine, Ireland, from Ralem.
Bchr A. M. Lee. Oukee, from Balem,
fcchr U 1. Bmall, Tioe. irom eaiem.
Hohr Mornlag 8lar, i.yncb, rrom fortland. Conn '

Bcbr D. OlUord. Jlrreil. trom New Yorit.
Bohr W. H. Dranla Lake, from New York.
fcchr Joseph Hay. Hathaway, trom Boston,
Bcbr a A M. U. Bonll. irom Boetoa.
Bcbr J. O. Babrock. Bmlth, irom Boston.
Bcbr Mary A. Tyier, Ty.f r. from Boston.
Hcbr Mary 1). Ireland. Ireland, from Boston.
Bchr Thee. Dean. Pulllli s. Irom Fall Klver.
Hcbr Hustle Wilson, Floyd from Norwalk.
Bchr K, A. Bartle. Bmlih, Irom Lynn.
Bcbr J. l. MoCan by. Simpson, iruiu Provldenoe.
Bteawer Mars, Hrumlov it hours Irom New

with Didae. to W. M. Balrd A Co. ur.- -

BleamerE. C. Blddle. Moi uh. 21 hoars from MewYork, with mdse. to W. P. Clyde A Co.
Tug Thos. Jfflerson, Allen. Iroiu Baltimore, with "tow ol barges to W.P.Clyde ACQ.

AT QUARANTINE.
Brig Talbro, from Bagua.

MEMOKANDA.
WeamshlpTonawauda. Jeuuiuga. heooe, at Bavan-na- byea'eiday,
Bleanianlp Fantta, Freeman, hence, at New YorkypNicrday.
Baique Phllena. Davis, for Philadelphia, cleared atNew i ork ypnttrday.
BrlgC, V. Wllllama. Thomnson, for Phllalttlchta.sailed Irom Trlnlnad 81k Iiibi
Brig Ann Welllnnton, lor Philadelphia. paMfld outfrom Foilrtat Monroe yesterday,

BTTKLKPK.New Yobk, Sept. 17. Anlved.aietmsblp LoulslaiM,
IIVU4 AV T OfUVU

DOMK-iTl- PORTS.HiwToif Bept. 14 Arrived, steamship Eagle,
Greene. Irom Havana.

Bar (jus Loreuo, Utchburne, from OreeDeck,


